
Summer courses for ages 8-13, 14-17 years

5 Mornings Every Week (15 Hours)
Pilgrims gives your child the very best English language
teaching.
• Morning classes are motivating and fun
• Students are placed in class according to their level.
• Students learn grammar, vocabulary, phrases and how
to use them.
• Students become more confident in conversations and
discussions.
• Our integrated day philosophy means that the English
learned in the classroom is relevant in the afternoon and
evening activities.

Pilgrims provides:
• Small multinational classes (maximum class size of 12)
• Activities to help build confidence
• Classes for students of a similar age and level
• Classes that make learning fun and exciting
• A Certificate of Achievement
• More English, more teaching time, more progress

Included in the course price:
• Tuition - 15 hours per week
• Residential accommodation
• All meals provided every day
• A full programme of afternoon and evening activities
• Arrival/departure transfer (on standard dates and times)
• Course folder and learning materials
• Course certificate and course photograph
• 24 hour supervision

www.younglearners.pilgrims.co.uk

Bradfield College

Bradfield College
Bradfield College is set over 200 acres of magnificent
grounds in the Berkshire countryside. The beautiful
campus has indoor sports hall, indoor swimming pool,
tennis court, as well as extensive playing fields and
excellent art and drama facilities. Just 40 minutes from
Oxford and only 1 hour from the centre of London,
Bradfield is the perfect location for full excursions to some
wonderful English cities.

Location
Bradfield college is situated near Reading. It is just 40
minutes drive from Heathrow airport and 80 minutes from
Gatwick airport.

Accommodation
A mixture of single and double bedrooms
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The Pilgrims learning day
Every part of the day is designed so that students
are learning and speaking English and developing
their confidence and independence:

Mornings - English classes
Afternoons - English through multi-activities
Evenings - English through fun activities
Weekends - English through trips and visits

Afternoon Activities
Tennis, football (soccer), baseball, softball, arts &
crafts, drama, treasure hunt, swimming, basketball,
volleyball.

Evening Activities
Discos, quiz night, casino night, barbecues,
international night, staff student show, films, fashion
show, challenge night, night games.

Example Timetable

07.30 Wake up 
08.00 Breakfast - in English with teachers 
08.45 Morning meeting 
09.00 Morning English lessons 
10.30 Break
10.45 Morning English lessons

12.15 Lunch- in English with teachers
13.00 Free time
13.45 English through afternoon activities
15.15 Break 
15.30 English through afternoon activities
17.00 Free time

18.00 Pre-dinner activity 
18.15 Dinner - in English with teachers 
19.00 Free time
19.30 English through evening activities 
21.00 Cocoa 
22.00 Lights out

Trips & visits
London Walking Tour and Shopping 
London Museums
Oxford
Bath Spa tour

Laundry
A laundry service is provided for students once a week.
Although bed linen is provided in the student residence,
students are asked to bring their own towels.

Clothes/Sports equipment
Students are recommended to prepare for good and bad
weather and bring enough warm clothes. Students
should bring suitable sportswear, white-soled footwear
for sports halls, swimwear, towel and a sports bag. 

Airport transfers
We meet you on arrival day and escort you on departure
day. This service is included in the course price for
arrivals 09.00–17.00 and departures 09.00–17.00 at
London Heathrow and London Gatwick.

Arrivals
Upon arrival at the school the Course Director collects
passports, airline tickets and pocket money from each
student for safe-keeping. Students can withdraw money
from the school bank whenever necessary.
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All activities and trips are examples and may be subject to change

Bradfield College
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